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EVENTS OF THE DAY

An Interesting Collection of Ileum From
the Two Hemisphere I'resentel

In n Conilmmod J"orni.

Tlio nlllos at I'okin rosolvcd on
strong mcasuros.

No effort wilt bo in ado by congroBa
to decroaso Soutborn roprosontation.

The opening o( tho Milton croomory,
tlio first in Eastern Oregon, was cole-br- a

tod.
Russia denls tho Paoifio coast a bnrd

blow by patting a high tariff on flour
to Siberia.

Tbo 1)01160 ways and moans commit-'n- o

considorod tho reduction of the
stamp tax.

An chief will start in pur-

suit of Agninaldo, who is said to bo in
Northern Luzon.

Tho population of Florida is 528,53,
as acainst 891,224 in 1890, an increase
of 137,120, or 35 per cent.

Tho assistant postmaster-gonera- l of
tho United States pleads for a wido ex-

tension of tho rural freo delivery.
K. Gates was convictod at South

liend, Wash., of murder in tho (second

degreo for killing Captain Deoson.

Tho situation in South China is im-

proved so tbat tho rebels have been
conquered, and the rebellion is nearly
extinct.

Tho population of Rhodo Island was
announced to bo 428,556, as against
345,500 in 1890; increase of 83,050, or
24 per cent.

John H. Ott, the comedian, died at
New York, of a complication of dis-
eases. .He was taken ill about two
weeks ago. He was 38 years old.

The big cotton mill operatives' strike
iu Alanianie county, North Carolina,
has been declared off. Tbe strike has
been in force about three months, and
eoveral thousand hands were involved.

Dawson City advices brought by the
steamer Danube, arrived at Victoria,
are to tho effect that on November 13,
Dawson was reported to havo been free
from new cases of smallpox for 10
days.

Tho British warship Fhen"int, sta-
tioned at Victoria, B. C, rei- - ed rush
orders from tho Admiralty dispatching
her to Panama to protect British inter-
ests in tho revolution which has re-

curred there.
Sanitary conditions at Pekin are be-

coming serious.
The good roads movement was form-

ally launched in Chicago.
Methodists convened in Now York

denounced tho Church of Rome.
Rebol and Ameiican activity in the

field has been greatly increased.
Kentucky bank is out $201,000

through the dishonesty of a olerk.
The United States supremo court

lustained the Tennessee cigarette law.
Four men were burned to death in a

fire that destroyed a Pennsylvania ho-

tel.
The battle-shi- p Kentucky will en-

force the indemnity claim against Tur-
key.

In an engagement north of Manila 11
Americans and 50 Filipinos wore
killed.

There is a scarcity of food in Tien
Tein, and already there is considerable
suffering.

The te treaty will be
the stumbling block in the way of
canal legislation.

Twenty-si- x Oregon counties that
have not remitted scalp, bounty tax are
requested to do so.

The marriage of the Dnke of Man
Chester and Miss Zimmerman, of Cin
cinnati, is announced.

Past fiscal year was the most pros
perous period known to American
shipping for some time.

A Chicago fiim submits the best bid
for the construction of the new post- -
ollico building Salem, Or.

Fifty-si- x cases of yellow fever are
now nndei treatment in tbe city of
Havana, among them two Americans.

Fred J. Kisol, of Mulheur county,
Oregon, has been appointed as a dele-p- i

to to the National Irrigation Con-
gress.

Rev. James Delghton, once a noted
Loudon preaoher, and an intimate
iriend of Spnrgeon. died at Hung ton,
1ml., aged 03 years.

Tho population of Minnesota, as off-
icially announced, is 1,715,754, against
1.301,820 in 1890, an increase of 449,-50- 8

since 1890, or 34.5 per cent.

Dispatbces from Vladivostock say
tho Chinese have destroyod 300 voreta
of tbo sonthern section of the Manohar- -

inn railroad. All tho stations were
burned and much rolling stock was de-

stroyed. Tho dam ago is estimated at
10,000,000 roubles.

Moro than four-fifth- s of tho popula-
tion of Mexico are of mixed or Indian
blood.

Bresoi, slayer of King Humbert,
wroto to his wife in New York, that
ho is kept in a damp well and com-
pelled to stand all the time.

Torkoy has been taking a census of
Ixlam, and finds that tho nnmbor of
Mohammedans in the world is 100,-00,00- 0.

Of theso 18,000,000 arn in
Turkey,

LATER NEWS.

Thoro aro now 55 cases of yollow
fever in Havana.

Bryan says ho will remain iu poli-

tics as long as ho lives.
Russian soldiers in China will bo

withdrawn to tho north.
Tho Unitod States battleship Ken-

tucky has sailod from Naplos for
Smyrna.

Tho ofTloinl voto of tho stato Of Flori
da is as follows: Bryan, 28,007; Mu- -

Kinloy, 7.499.
Amoi leans took a Tagal stronghold

at Piuauran which tho lohols boasted
was impregnable

John Lawsou Johnsourof Kout, Kng- -

land, tho noted diotio export, dlod in
France, agod 01.

Tho now United States monitor Ne
vada was la u ti o)i ed at Bath, Mo., with
appropriate ceremonies.

Tho Venezuelan government has re-

ceived from Germany 10,000 Mauser
rilles and 3,000,000 cartridges.

Tho population of Kansas is 1,470,- -

495, as against 1,437,00(5 in 1890, an
iucreaso of 43,399, or 3 per cent.

Tho population of Virginia is 1,854,-18-

as against 1,055,980 in 1S90, an
increase of 19S.204, or 1.9 per cont.

Tho population of Maryland is
1.550,050, against 1,'402,300 in 1890,
an iucreaso of 147,000, or 14.1 per
cent.

nt Kruger' was received
by President of Franco, at cit,08
Ellysoo, at Paris. Thoro were no dis
turbances.

Fivo coal mines uoar Parkersburg,
W. Va., wero destroyed by a landslide,
entailing a loss of $300,000. No one
was injured.

At Chicago, foreman of a sash
and door factory was shot and instant-
ly killed by ono of men, uolieved
to bo strikers.

The Yalo football team dofcated
Harvard's eleven by tho scoro ot 28 to
0, at Now Haven, Conn., before an im
mense crowd.

A St. Lawrence river steamer was
wrecked off Seven Islands, Quebec,
and all on board perished, 19 of
crew and seven passengers.

The population of Nevada as official
announced Boers would freo dio.

42,335, as against 45,701 in 1890, a do
crease of 3,420, or 7.4 per cent.

Five hundred Indians in
Colorado are slaughtering deer by the
hundreds, and Governor Thomas has'
given orders to havo them arrested.

Retaliatory at
govern-- , on boulevard

nient against refusal marred character demoustra- -

timo
Norton to as consul at Harpoot.

Another snow is over
British Columbia.

Seventy-liv- e were lost in the
tornado in tbo South.

Negotiations are under way for a re-

ciprocity treaty with Russia.
A difference of opinion has brought

the Chinese negotiations to a standstill.
Paul Kruger, of

South African republic, has arrived at

The ways and means committee of
house, decides to reduce war

tax $30,000,000.
MacArthur is pushing campaign

against Filipinos, reinforcements
being sent several divisions.

The official connt for Ohio is as fol-

lows: McKinley 643,918, 474,
882; McKinley's plurality, 09030.

Lampson P. Sherman, brother of the
late John Sherman, of Ohio,
died at Des Moines, Iowa, aged

The official count for Nebraska,
shows tbat McKinley's plurality in
state is 7,822. Tho total voto of tbo
stato 251,998. McKinley received
121,855 and Bryan 114,013.

Tho population of stato of New
York as officially announced by tho

bureau, is 7,203,012, as against
5,907,853 in 1890, an iucreaxe of
1,270,159, per cent

Republic, Wash., Charles Kramer
was found hanging his neck, in a
slaughter house. Ho had been missed

November 0. His body was
by George Raglan, who visited

the slaughter house. He was general-
ly despondent, and having lost $100 on

election, it is supposed induced
him take his own

Labor have been smol-
dering for some time at
vester Manufacturing Company's plant
at Voit Pnllman, Illinois, culminated
in a lookout of 900 workmen. Notices
have been posted announcing a suspen-
sion of work for ra"n indefinite period.
The was down last July, but
work was resumed again day after
election.

Tho Vossicho Zeitnng, of Berlin,
points out "the dangers of permitting
Boers to trek into German Southwest
Africa, since they aro unmanageable
and incapable of accepting orderly con-
ditions," Giving a word of warning,
it says: "Tho Boera would seek
hold grounl, thus forming a stato
within a stato. Tho German colonial
authorities should romember that it
would bo generations boforo tho Boers
forget that they onco possessed an inde
pendent political existence."

Tho Missouri is now claimed to bo
the longer by 200 milos than tho Mis-
sissippi.

Captain Hassell, commanded a
company of American scouts in tho
Boer army Boers will re-
sume fighting in tho spring,

James M. Lynoh, the now president
of tbe International Typographical Un-

ion, succeeded B. Donnolly, tho re-

tiring president. Headquarters of tbo
union at Indianapolis, Ind,

KRUGER'S RECEPTION

nt of Transvaal Is
Now on French Soil.

HE WAS HKA11TILY --WKLCOMKD

Only Unptrninnt Cnuseil hy
Knislishinen They Threw Snnilt

Colin nt Oom l'aul.

Marseilles, Nov. 25. Today proved
a triumph for Mr. Krugor suuh as oven
tho Boor dolegatos and his ardent
admirers failed to anticipate. Tho do-- I

lirium of onthusiasui which marked
overy stop of his progress from tho
timo ho landed until tho hotel was
readied was a revolution, oven to tho
pooplo of Marseilles themselves. It
fully oqualod if it surpass, tho
frautio demonstration of patriotism
with which Franco opouod hor arms to
Major Marchand at Toulon on his re-

turn from Fashoda. An assembly of
buoIi masses, oxcoeding ovou tho most
sanguiuo ostimate, might perhaps bo

partly explained by coromouious
obsequies of tho bishop of Marsolllos,
including an imposing religious pro-

cession from tho cathedral, but noth-
ing can miuimizo tho spontaneous ex-

plosion of soutiniont displayed toward
Mr. Krugor by entire population of
the first port and ono of tho largest

Loubet. the of Frauco

tho

two

tho

Western

Yot tho graudour of this demonstra-
tion perhaps ranks iu importance to the
emphatic manifesto of "no compro-
mise" which Mr. Krugor delivered in
a low voice, but ono vibrating with
emotion, accompanied by energotlo
gestures of tho right hand, stiriug tho
hearts of all within hearing. The lust
Eontoncos of his declaration wero lit-- I
terod with a vigoi and a decision which
boro out his roputation as to tho incar-
nation of will and stubborn re-- (
sistauco. His mero dollvery of n doo-- I
Juration of such import-- I

ancu testifios to tho indepondonco of
his character, as it camo as n surprise
oven to iutimato political adivsers
who, up to tho last, woro in ignorauco
of his determination. He announced
to the world this morning tho

ly by tho census bureau, is bo pooplo or and

lives

census

shut

the faces the men about him, Wes- -

sels, Froobler and tho other Boer repre-
sentatives, boro tho fearless de-

termination reflecting spirit that
Mr. Kruger declared animated overy
man, woman and child the Trans
vaal.
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unanimously and exclusively u tribute
of sympathy and admiration.
Kruger," "Vivo les Boers," and
"Vivo la liberte," wero tho cries that
tbat formed n hurricauo of cheering
and swept over tho city. Unfortunate-
ly tbo high repreheusiblo foolishness of
half a dozen persons in thro whig small
coins into tho crowd as Mr. Kruger
passed acted like magic in conjuring
up an anti-Britis- h outburst, which it
needed all the promptitude end enorgy
of the polico to prevent becoming a
serious disturbance. Tim hotel

for the rost of tho day in a
state of siege, while at ono time a pro-
cession, several thousand strong,
marched in the direction of the British
consulate, shouting, "Down with tho
English," and raising other threatou-- J

ing cries. The result was that a strong
body of police was compelled to dis-
perse tho demonstrators, although it
was found not necessary to make more
(than tew temporary arrests.

TruMt Companies Consolidate.
New York, Nov. 23. Tho trustees

of the Atlautio Trust Company and tho
directors ol the Bankets' Trust Com-
pany, at seperato meetings, doeided to
consolidate under the title and charter
of the Atlantic Trust Company. The
consolidation become operative as
soon as tbo stockholders ot both com-
panies ratify the action of tho directors.
The Atlantic Trust Company was or-

ganized nearly 15 years ago, and it
has at this timo capital of $15,000,000
and $500,000 surplus. The Bankers'
Trust Company was formed a little
more than a year ago, with a paid-u- p

capital of $1,600,000.

Venezuela Iluys Gould' Yacht.
New York, Nov. 23. George J.

Gonld's tbe Atalanta, with the
war equipment with which sho was
.armed for Colombia, which was to
have bought her, is to go to Venezuela
'Mr. Gould completed'arrangomonts
for her sale to the latter country for
$125,000. General Nicanor Bolet-P- e

raza, confidential agent of tho Vonoz
uelan government, who belongs to the
Castro, or Liboral party, conductod
tho negotiations with Mr. Gould per-
sonally, has paid him the first in-

stallment of $30,000.

The Htorm In Kast.
Buffalo, Nov. 25. Inspection of tho

government breakwater shows that a
section about 1,100 feot iu length was
demolished by the storm last night.
This soction was being repaired, and
tho waves which pounded upon it
dashed away so much of the struoturo
that extensivo ropairs will bo neces-
sary. Tho damage is estimated at
$200,000.

An Appeul for Help,
Memphis, Nov. 25. Tho people of

.Lagrange, Tenn,, havo sent out an ap-
peal for help. Thoy say all the busi-
ness portion and nearly all tho resi-
dence portion of tho town aro in ruins,

many of the inhabitants destitute.
They ask that contributions bo sent to
W. B. Hancock, mayor of tho town.

Oil Derrick! Destroyed,
Toledo, 0., Nov. 25. x"ostorday's

storm destroyed nearly 8,000 derrloks
in the oil fields south and east of hero.

SWEPT DY A STORM.

Devastation Wrought, hy n Tornmlo In
til ii Noiilli.

Memphis, Nov. 21. Atlvlcos rocolvod
tonight from tho storm-swep- t sections
of Mississippi, Arkansas and Totinossoo
indicate that the loss of life anil dam-ag- o

to proporty'is far greater than at
first reported. Tho plneos alTootod am
romoto and isolated, and at tho host

thoy aro not woll equipped with mcaiiM

of communication, anil tho storm
which last ovonlng carried devastation
across the country at tho same time
swoptaway tho wires, so that tele-

phone and telegraph wires alike woro

put out of service. Dependence hint

nocossiirily boon placed in railroad men

and travolors coming from atTootml

parts, it is estimated that tho number
of dead will oxcood 75.

THE STORM IN TENNESSEE.

Mora Than OO people Were Kllletl Hint
100 Injured.

Nashvillo, Tenif.. Nov. 24. Tonnes-so- o

was swept last nluht hv tho most
destructive storm over known in the
stato. Muro than 50 people were
killed, and 100 moro injured, while tho
damage to houses, timber and other
property will reach largo llguros.

Tho storm enforce! tho stato from
1.1 . f . . I .nut utumtt fWlfsMltl.urwiurii iininMt p..v,.. ,.v,.. MorB UB,lM victories

iu a northoastorly dirtotlon. Groat
damage la reported from tho counties
bordering on Mississippi and further
on. Columbia, in Maury county, is
tho heaviest sufferer. Lnvorgno,

and Gallatin also felt the
wind's fury, tho storm finally losing its
foroo agniuBt tho Cumberland moun-

tain range. Columbia's casualties
number 25 dead and 60 injured.

Tho path of tho storm was about 350
yards wido, and was through tho north-wosto-

suburbs of tho town. In its
path overy thing is completely wreckotl.
Not oven the iron and stono fence on
tho tho arsenal grouuds is standing.

Tho number of houses destroyed in
tho Nolansvillo neighborhood is 10.

At Lavergno, 10 miles south of hoxo,
on tho Nashvillo, Chattanooga & St.
Louis road, tho volooity of tho wind
was marvelous, aud from host roports
lasted only about 20 seconds. In this
short time about 30 dwellings woro
turned into kindling wood. , Tho wind
mado a swath about 200 yards wide
through tho middle of the town. Tho
Lavorgno high school and the station,
tho two largost buildings, laid
fiat. Tho railroad lost four section- -

houses also.
'

Tho riso in tho Cumberland river at
Nashvillo is tho most rapid known in
25 years, tho water uvlng climbed 20
loot on the gauge sinco yoaterday
morning.

In Memphis thero is a heavy loss as
a rosult of tho storm.' Culverts wero

grant Dr. Thomas up that had washed and bridges

Senator
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wero
swept away. Lumber (Inns on Wolf
river suflered severely from tho do-- I
tructlon of logs, and it is estimated to
night that their losses will foot up be-

tween $300,000 and $500,000.

IN MISSISSIPPI.

Wule Kxtent of Territory Swept
the Tornado.

Memphis, Nov. 24. In Mssissippi
the groatost loss of life aud damage to
property occurred noar Tunica, Lula
anJ Hernando. A report by carrier
from a point 12 miles from Tunica says
that tho tornado's devastation was so
great that it will tako wcoks to calcu-
late and repair it. Fivo negroos lost
thoir lives on tho Hamlin placo. in
Tunica tho church and a number of
buildings woro totally demolished.
Moro than 60 negroes are missing, and
it is feared that several of them perish-
ed. Corn is reported badly daimtgod.
At Hernando a whito man was killed
and n negro fatally injured by flying
debris. Numorous sawmills, sovoral
rosldencfs and hundreds of negro cab-
ins wero blown away. At Lovo Sta-
tion, J. S. Donoy, a whito man, was
crushed by firing timber, and is ex-

pected to die.
At Tracey tho roisdonco of J. II.

Higgins was totally demolished anil
several other buildings wero wrecked.
Ten cabins wero dostroyod on a planta-
tion and three negroos killed.

At La Grange two persons woro
Killed ourtigni ami a scoro or moro
seriously injurod. About 100 houses,
mainly those of poor pooplo, woro de-

stroyed.
The damage to unpicked cotton can-

not bo estimated, but it is undonbtodly
considerable. Traffic on tho Memphis
branch of the Louisville & Nashvillo
railroad has boen delayed sinco last
night, owing to high water at placos
between Milan and thoTonnessoo river.
All trains have been delayed.

TEN LIVES LOST THERE.

Fearful Havoc IVai Wrought In a Ml..
U.lppl Town.

Memphis, Nov. 24. A spooiol to the
Commorclal-Appe- al from Arkabutla,
Tate county, Miss., says:

Yesterday afternoon a tornado do
scendod upon this littlo town, and as
a result of its fearful intensity 10 per.
sons woro killed outright and 20 woro
injured.

Tho storm overwhelmed tho town
about 6 o'olock in tho nftornoon, and
In a fow minutos overy building was
demolished. Many of tho victims woro
pinnod nnder tho wrookago and woro
extricated with much difficulty. Tho
tornado passed to tho northoast and
caused much damago through tho coun.
try dlstnots.

Steel anil Wire Men Laid Off.
Oloveland, Nov. 28. All tho night

men employod at tho Nowburg mill of
tho American Steel & Wiro Company
in this' city, about 600, havo boon laid
off. Tho company officials refuse to
mako any explanation.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 23. Tho strik
of the 700 employes of tho Forest mine,
at Arohbald, which has contnued sinco
last March, has been satisfactorily set-
tled. The strikers got nearly all tho
concessions drryauded.

y

AN INSULT BY 'IrURICEYI

Refusal to Grnnt Exequatur
to American Consul.

VIOLATION OF THBATY KICMITB

Ileqnest Itejreteil on the Oriinnils That
lUrpuul la Not n Commer-

cial I'nlnt.

Constantinople, Nov. 30. Tho porto

has dollnltoly rojectod tho requi'st loi
an exequatur for a United States con-- 1

sill at llartmot. This rofusal is regard-- 1

od by tho United states legation an a

dlreot violation of tho treaty rights,
and, connoquontly, despite tho rofusal,
Thomas II. Norton, who was cp;oinioti
by 1'roHldont MuKinlov hoiiio tlmtt ago
to establish a coiiHitlato at Harpoot,
has been directed to proceed to his
mist. The oxpeotod visit of tho battle.

Ip Kentucky to Smyrna is hcllovod to
late qulto a much to tins manor us

.u tho indemnity question.

THE COLOMBIAN WAR.

' (Niton nnit I'ana- -
ma Terror-niricKe-

Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 30. Tho
British steamer llarbadiau, which has
just arrived horo from Colon, report
that sovoio lighting ooaiirred Monday
mid Tuesday at Culolira. Tho govern-
ment forces attacked tho rebels, who
occupied a good position, with tho re-

mit that the lassos of the former woro
heavy. Tho fighting was proceeding
when tho steamer loft mestiay nigiit.
Tho stores and restaurants at Colon
were cloned and tho mhols hold a por-

tion of the rail mad line. Another
rebol force was reported to bo engaging
tho government troops near Panama.
Basinets is entirely suspended at tho
lattor place, and both Palinum'and Co-

lon aro in a state of terror. Tho rebola
jure attacking iu a determined manner,
and it it feared tho slaughter will bo
grout boforo doolslvo results aro
rtiaeliod. Tho liberals, it Is assorted '

by the paMougortt of tho steamer, still
hold lluemi Ventura, though tho Co-

lombian government is making great
effort to regalu possession of it.

FI001U In Southern RnllrornU.
Anaheim, Cal., Nov , 20. Tho Hood

situation here Is alarming. A break
iu the Sauu Ana river list brought tho
water to within a mllo of tho town,
which is 15 feet below tho bod of tho
rivor, n;id if the riso ot tho latter con-
tinues tho town will bo swamped. The
Catholic cemetery wat reached last
night and is under a foot ot wutor. In
tho peat lands breaks in tho Funta Ana
river havo let iu n largo volume of now
water, and tho celery men fear the en-

tire crop of 1,500 cars will bo lost.
Over 100 families havo boen driven
from their homes and there is fear that
pooplo in isolatod sections havo boon
drowuod.

Illark rlt nt Canton.
Now York, Nov. 211. Ono thousand

I!lacl Flags havo returned to Canton,
says a. Herald dispatch from Hong
Kong. Although tho rebellion has sub-
sided in tho Hast River, district, the
dUturbod villagers aro repudiating the
rule of tho Mandarins, refuting to pay
taxes. Tho French aro oxtromoly aa- -

tivo, relying on tho visits of tho gun-
boats as an effective means, of Bottling
Indemnities. Three gtiulioats remain
nt Shan Tak to enforce tholr claim of
170,000 taols. Tho Mandarins offer 00
per cent, which has not been accepted.
Thoro aro fears of fresh outbursts of
disaffection.

llrynn Stilt Chicago Democrat. j

Mexico, Mo., Nov. 20. In a letter
received hero today from W. J, llryau,
ho says:

'Still bolioving in tho principles. sot
forth in tho Chicago platform, I shall
continuo to dofoud thorn, bolioving
tho American people will yet soo tho
necessity for the repudiation of Repub-
licanism."

IlranuV llonri DrfrHtrd.
nioemfontein, Nov. 25. The Doors

under Brand wero dofeatod November
18 at Iladorspan, witli heavy lossos, tho
Lancers charging through tho lioor
lino, doing deadly damage, as a num-
ber of ridorloss horses demonstrated.
Iirand himself was wounded. The
British casualties wero not serious.

Caleh I'ntrern' Appeal.
Frankfort, Ky Nov. 20. In tho

court of appeals today tho case of
of Stato Calob Powers vs. tho

commonwealth was submitted without
argument, with loavo to fllo briefs er

1. Powers is under Hfo son-ton-

for lioiug an accessory to tho Qou- -
bol tnurdor.

Kxpclled dermunt Wants Damage..
Berlin, Nov. 25. Tho n

Association has taken up tho rauso of
eoveral hundred Qormuns who woro ox- -
pellod from the Transvaal by the Brit
ish. It is announced that "it will
force tho government to mako an oner-goti- o

demand upon Groat Britain for
adequate daragaos,"

I'lotteri flentnnonil.
Bucharost, Nov. 20. Tho trial of

the Macodonlan Bulgarians accusod of
participating iu a plot to nmiiHslnato
King Charles of Roumanio, was con-
cluded today. All woro seutoneod to
hard labor for lifo in tho salt mines or
to loug torms ot imprisonment. .

West Virginia'. Vote,
Wheeling, W. Va.. Nov. 20. Tho

Intolligonoor has rooeived completo
from all but two counties of West

Virginia, and, with unofflolal flcures
for these counties, tho figures show

majority to bo 21,080.

South Carolina's I'opulntlon',
Washington, Nov. 20, Tho popula

tion of South Carolina, as announced
today, is 1,840,816, as against 1,161,-14- 0

in 1800, an inoreaso of 180,107 off
10,4 per cent.

uniorapo nprlnKa I llaT,j
Colorado Hptlngs, Nov
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